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ORDER

For resolution is the Motion. to Dismiss .filed by the accused datedFebruary 4;20a4 and the prosecution', Comrn"iithereto, -dated 
maicn 24,2aa4.

Accused contends that the instant case should be dismissed on theground rhar the comprehensive nlgsr"li.6'oro1$;i (&s6; oi navao cityhas been rendered in"neciiue-by the en;fi*;iino efrectivity of the TobaccoRegutation Act of 2003 fnn eiri).
It is further argued bv the. accused that the term ,,enclosed or confinedplaces or areas" that ire .*'6r"Jnv tnJcnsdil vaguery defined. Under,theordinance' a structure with 

" iooi gven without *"rri is considered enclosed ,and

;3,u' il"l i U[: ;ilfl J,fi"lLf; c I 

"*r v; ili:'-o o #' :n ot co n ro rm i; ih ; s u p pos e d

on the other hand, prosecutjon gqp-o-ses the said Motion maintaining thatthere is no inco?rrr^tg!"v,blil;; the cdso;;' RA s211.\Mrether it is underthe cASo or RA s211,;;;;;J'""n stir beherJriabre b#;;il;;as caushtsmoking inside cynthia's t".rron Housl,-a;;;;;rt which is considered apublic place where smoking is siricilV prohibited.

rt is crear that the' Motion of the accused 
^wirr rise and fail on theconstruction of RA 9211' lf the provisions 

"r 
n"inio.under which the accusedis charged are found to be in.ofrr[t"nt witn tiro-s"'oi *ngz] 1, il; ine ,."pearingclause of RA 921.1; sectiln -isftiroof, 

wouro "#" into pray. rne necessaryeffect of this *o{1 bg tha acq,litilr or tn" 
"..islJd'under rhe princip re ,,Nurumcrimen' nuila poena, sinel"g"i il;r" is no;;;; no penarty if there is no rawproviding for it.

.. A reading of Section S of Tt,g311 qf"y, tlll,f"rtaurants are amongff;:, il:R**fff,;Hgg,:iffilf,8i, T'?": Xecron ;il i; L app,ied

However' well settled is the orin-ciple in statutory construction that laws are
Afr ff :';'\X!"r':ilU'31"f {;;:{:liir'iii#iShooratianiidiaA;s;;
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'xxx lt is axiomatic in legat .hermeneutics that statutes should be
construed as a whole and not as a series of disconnected articles
and phrases. ln the absence of a clear contrary intention, words
and phrases rn sfafufes should not be interpreted in isolation from
ofie anofher. A word or phrase in a statute is always used in
atssociation with other words or phrases and its meaning may thus
b e modified or restricted by the latter."

Aprplying this principle to the cd3e at bar, it should be taken into
considerartion that Section 5 makes the qualification that smoking is prohibited "in
the fallow r' n g " P.U/!pM"".

The accused correctly points out that Section 4 paragraph (n) of RA 9211
defines a prublic place as r6ferring to "E/VCLOSED OR CONFTNED AREAS" of
the places r.eferred to in the said provision. Even the public prosecutor makes
this concession in his Comment.

The qr:estion now is whether or not there is a conflict between the concept
of an enclosed or confined space under the CASO and under RA9211.

.This Cclurt finds merit in the contention of the accused that the definition of
an enclosed sloace in the CASO is vague at best. This Court takes judicial notice
of the fact thali due to the vagueness of the said definition, the local government
of Davao City lras used the rule of thumb that any place with a roof is deemed to
be an enclosecl space. Under this definition, Cynthia's Lechon House, where the
accused is claaimed to have been caught smoking, would definitely be an
enclosed space and thus, his alleged actions would have been covered by the
ordinance

On the ot,her hand, an enclosed space is defined under the lmplementing
Rules of RA 92111 as:

"Rule IIl, Section 1.8- Enclosed Area - refers to an area that is
physically separated from adjacent areas by walls or partitions and
a roof or ceiling. The walls or partitions must be continuous,
interrupted only by doors and windows. The mere presence of a
roof or ceiling over the structure, but without walls or partitions
sunounding said structure, does not constitute an enclosed area."

Under this definition, it could be said that Cynthia's Lechon House could
be said to be not enclosed. Thus, the alleged actions of the accused would not
be considered criminal.

ln view of this disparity between the CASO and RA9211, which disparity is
determinative of the existence or non.existence of criminal liability, this Court
cannot help but to conclude that there is indeed an irreconcilable csnflict
between the two laws which, as stated above, will necessarily result to the repeal
of the penal provisions of the CASO under which the accused is charged.

*\ 
".

Further, even if the conflict is deemed to be vague or ambiguous, it is
undeniable that in our iurisdiction, penal laws are construed in favor of the
accused. (People vs. Leonida P. Meris, G.R Nos. 117145-50 & 117447, March
28, 2000)

WHEREFORE, PROCEEDING FROM THE FOREGOING, this Court fincls
merit in the Motion to Dismiss filed by the accused and hereby orders this case
nlSMlS-qtrD Nln nrrrnrrr rneemenf as fo cnst.q
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SO ORDERED.

Giv.en in Chambers this April 16, zX} ,at the City of Davao'Philippines'

ffitlljr;i;'r.flki;-
Presiding Judge

RSFJ/mmme

Serve on:

Pros. Leo T- Madrazo

Attv. Carlos Zarate
g/F Pidexco gHg', OempeEaw St" Davao eity

Attv. Gilbert Tonijos
grgy. NanYo. Panabo uttY


